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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Minnie Margaret Eslinger was born on March 1, 1902 in Port Royal, Pennsylvania. The daughter of Edwin L. Eslinger and Minnie C. Eslinger, Minnie Margaret was the youngest of four children. As a young woman, Minnie attended both Roaring Springs High School and Hollidaysburg High School. She received her high school diploma in the spring of 1919.

Following in the footsteps of her sister Ruth Eslinger (class of 1918), Minnie entered Dickinson College on September 18, 1919. Minnie chose to follow the Latin Scientific Course and graduated with a bachelor of science degree with a major in chemistry. While attending Dickinson, Minnie was also involved with the Harman Literary Society, McIntyre Literary Society, Y.W.C.A., Women’s Senate, Metzger Council, Microcosm, and the Q.E.D. Society. She graduated Phi Beta Kappa in the spring of 1923.

Following her time at Dickinson College, Minnie enrolled at Ohio State University to pursue a master’s degree in organic chemistry. She received her diploma in the spring of 1925 and began teaching at Athens College as a professor of science. Minnie also taught at Mae Murray College and Hood College as a chemistry instructor. Later in her life she worked for both Eli Lilly and Co. and American Cyanamid as a literary research chemist.

After her retirement, Minnie lived with her sister in Belle Meade, New Jersey. In 1986, following her sister’s death, Minnie moved to Cornwall Manor Nursing Home in Lebanon County, Pennsylvania. It was there that she died on April 21, 2001.
COLLECTION DESCRIPTION

The M. Margaret Eslinger Scrapbook contains a variety of items from her time at Dickinson College and Ohio State University between 1919 and 1925. Materials include letters, grade slips, school bulletins, event programs, coursework, postcards, concert tickets, newspaper clippings, holiday cards, account books, photographs, name tags, and such objects as utensils, cigarettes, pressed flowers, pinned badges, and napkins. Loose items have been removed and placed in folders according to the pages between which they were found.

COLLECTION INVENTORY

SCRAPBOOK
Freshman Year 1919-1920

Page 02) Letter, Corporal E. L. Burkey to Margaret Eslinger – May 31, 1919
Extracts from the Laws and Regulations of Dickinson College – 1916
The Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 1 – Sep. 20, 1919

Page 03) Electrical Utility Memo – undated
Certificate of Admission – undated
Course of M. Margaret Eslinger for Freshman Class – Sep. 18, 1919
Debt Report – Oct. 14, 1919
“Dickinson College Women’s Pan-hellenic Rushing Rules” – 1919-1920

Page 04) Name tag, “Margaret Eslinger ’23” – undated
Freshman Stunt Class of ’23 booklet – undated
Theta Chi Fraternity, Pi Chapter “chats” – undated
Y.M.C.A. pennant with handwritten name, M. Eslinger ’23 – undated
Y.W.C.A. invitation to “dress backward” at Metzger Hall – Sep. 25, 1919

Page 05) Invitation, Geraldine Zimmerman to Margaret Eslinger – Oct. 2, 1919
Chi Omega dance card – undated
“The Doll House” program – Dec. 13, 1919
Untitled poem to Margaret Eslinger – undated

Page 06) List of math problems – undated
Certificate of Membership to Y.W.C.A. – undated
Mathematical Problems – undated
Course of M. Margaret Eslinger for Freshman Class – Jan. 30, 1920
$2.00 Payment Receipt for 1921 Microcosm – Feb. 1, 1920

Page 07) Inter-Collegiate Debate, Dickinson vs. Lafayette – Feb. 19, 1920
Holiday holly napkin – undated
Paper cutout in shape of red hatchet – undated
Miniature Spoon – undated
Delegate’s Ticket to Student Volunteer Conference – Feb. 27-29, 1920
Invitation, Concert by the Philomel Club – Mar. 8, 1920
Program, First Concert of the Philomel Club – Mar. 8, 1920

Name Tag, with Clovers, Margaret Eslinger – undated
Program and Menu, First Banquet to Freshmen – Mar. 17, 1920
Small paper scraps, brown and green – undated

Class dues receipt for $1 – undated
Program, Second Concert of the Philomel Club – Apr. 12, 1920
Program, Freshman Stunt – Apr. 24, 1920

Program, “Devereux and his Company” – May 4, 1920
Ticket, May Breakfast in the College Gym – May 15, 1920
Farmers Trust Company Account Book, May Breakfast Fund – 1920
Small dried flower – undated
Campaign Card of Harry A. Bixler, Election – May 18, 1920

Check, Eslinger to Josephine Meredith, $48.06 for Breakfast Fund – May 25, 1920

Program, Organ Recital – May 14, 1920
“Programme of Musicale” – May 6, 1920

“Courtesies of To-Day Between Men and Women,” The Delineator – undated
“At the Table,” The Delineator – undated
“Entertaining,” The Delineator – undated
Note – undated
Dublin Bay poem – undated

French exercises – undated
History exercises – undated
Examination for Bible A – Jun. 4, 1920

Letter, Unknown to Eslinger – Jun. 21, 1920
Class Note – Sep. 8, 1920

Course of M. Margaret Eslinger for Sophomore Class – Sep. 16, 1920
“Concerning the Little Sister Movement” – 1920
By-Laws of Local Pan-hellenic – 1920-1921
Triangular Name tag – undated
SCRAPBOOK (cont.)

Page 20) Dried pine twig – undated
Postcard, Pueblo of Isleta – undated
Pledge dues Receipt, Intercollegiate Prohibition Assoc. – Nov. 9, 1920
Newspaper clipping on immigration, unknown publication – undated

Page 21) Postcard, Pacific Mail Steamships – undated
Program, “Clifford Deveraux and His Company” – Dec. 13-14, 1920
Scrap of paper with handwritten “reserved” – undated

Page 22) Europe 1921 Tour Pamphlet – 1921
Envelope with Scraps of Paper with handwritten names – undated
Handwritten poetic note – undated
Small tag with word “Smiles” handwritten – undated
Payment Receipt for 1922 Microcosm for $1 – Jan. 31, 1921
Class Dues Receipt for $1.50 – Jan. 15, 1921

Page 23) Chemistry Exam Questions with handwritten notes – January 27, 1921
Small scrap of note paper – undated
Social Science A Exam – undated

Page 24) French B Exercises – undated
Folded white crepe napkin – undated
White doily – undated
Handwritten dues notice – Feb. 9, 1921

Page 25) Letter, James Tustin to Q.E.D. Club (c/o Eslinger) – Jan 24, 1921
Moon-shaped dance card of Q.E.D. Club with pencil – undated
Name tag – undated
Invitation, S. E. Jones to Eslinger, Sunday School Social – Feb. 19, 1921

Page 26) Acceptance Letter of Mary E. Cohick to Q.E.D. – undated
Acceptance Letter of Mary Catherine Garland to Q.E.D. – Nov. 6, 1920
Acceptance Letter of Elizabeth Nolte to Q.E.D. – Nov. 6, 1920

Page 27) Acceptance Letter of Elizabeth McClure DeMarco (?) – Nov. 6, 1920
Acceptance Letter of Helen M. Conklin – undated

Page 28) Painted paper cutout of hatchet, handwritten “Metzger” – Feb. 22, 1921
Menu/Program, College Night/Washington’s Birthday – Feb. 22, 1921
Ticket, Washington’s Birthday College Night – Feb. 22, 1921
American flag toothpick – undated
Collection of Songs, including “Alma Mater” – undated

Page 29) Schedule of Fees, Bureau of Occupations for Trained Women – undated
Letter, Rachel Pflaum (Bureau/Occupations) to Eslinger – Feb. 23, 1921.
Dance Card, Sophomore Hop – Feb. 5, 1921
MC 2013.06 (cont.)

SCRAPBOOK (cont.)

Page 30)  
Name card, “Miss Eleanor Epright and Madeline O’Donell” – undated  
“Sweetest Memories” card – undated  
Birthday card, Mary Catherine Garland to Eslinger – undated  
Birthday card, Unknown to “Dearie” – undated  
Certificate of Membership, Y.W.C.A. – Mar. 17, 1921

Page 31)  
Program, Concert of Philomel Club – Mar. 14, 1921  
Payment Receipt for 1922 Microcosm for $3 – Mar. 17, 1921  
Dried Flowers in Berwick Savings & Trust Envelope – undated  
Tag, “Compliments of St. Pat” with Bunch of Clovers design – undated  
Outline, To Publicity Chairman – undated

Page 34)  
“A Word with You” pamphlet – undated  
April Fools note – undated  
Job Offering – Mar. 29, 1921

Page 35)  
Ticket, May Breakfast – May 7, 1921  
Songs – undated  
Program, Dickinson 137th Anniversary of Founding – May 7, 1921  
Dickinson Baseball Schedule – 1921  
Checkbook with stubs – 1921

Page 36)  
Wrigley’s gum sampler packet wrapper – undated  
Regulations Governing Summer Work – undated  
Course List of Eslinger – undated  
French Exercises – undated

Page 37)  
Chemistry Exam – undated  
Commencement Play Program, “The Silver Box” – Jun. 4, 1921  
Final Examination in Social Science A – 1921

Page 38)  
Program, “Dedication of Memorial Hall” – Jun. 5, 1921  
Menu and Program, Commencement Luncheon – Jun. 6, 1921  
Miniature Wooden Spoon – undated

Page 39)  
Program, Class Day 1921 – Jun. 4, 1921

Summer !!! 1921

Page 41)  
Breakfast Menu Card, Hotel Normandie, Ocean City, NJ – 1921  
Luncheon Menu Card, Hotel Normandie, Ocean City, NJ – Jul. 26, 1921  
Deposit Envelope – undated  
Baggage Tag – undated

Page 42)  
Dinner Menu Card, Hotel Normandie, Ocean City, NJ – Jul. 25, 1921  
Ocean City Fishing Club Tides Card – Jun. 1921
SCRAPBOOK (cont.)

Page 43) Meal Order Form, Hotel Normandie – Jul. 14, 1921
Programme, Recital of Marguerite Morgenstern – Jul. 9, 1921
Postcard, Normandie on the Sea, Ocean City, NJ – undated
Handwritten note “House Count—226” – Aug. 3, 1921
Ticket, Shriver’s, Ocean City, NJ – Jul. 27, 1921
Two Habana Cigar Wrappers – undated

Page 44) Folded envelope – undated
Copies of Checks and Eslinger’s Bank Statement – 1921

Page 45) Miniature Spoon – undated
Account Book with The First National Bank, Ocean City, NJ – 1921

Junior Year 1921-1922

Page 49) Letter, Betty Buck to Margaret Eslinger – Sep. 8, 1921
Certificate of Approval – 1921
Tag with Margaret Eslinger’s name – undated
Y.W.C.A. ribbon – undated
Yellow Triangular Tag, “Pest House” – undated
White Triangular Tag with Red String – undated

Page 50) Old Folks’ Day and Fall Rally pamphlet – Oct. 2, 1921
1921 Football Schedule – 1921
Constitution and By-Laws of Residence Hall Branch of Women’s Student Government Association – undated

Page 51) Tag, “I Have My Microcosm, Have You?” – undated
Yellow Cutout Pumpkin with “MARG” handwritten – undated
Note, handwritten “Junior 6” – undated
Handwritten Receipt for $10 for 1923 Microcosm – undated
Telegram, Eppie to Margaret Eslinger – Nov. 5, 1921

Page 52) Newspaper Clipping with Advertisements – undated
Miniature American Flag – undated
Conference of Undergraduate Field Reps Program – Nov. 10-12, 1921

Page 53) Punishments – undated
Handwritten notes – undated
Folded white crepe napkin – undated

Page 54) Orpheum Theatre Program – Nov. 30-Dec. 1, 1921
Orchestra Seating Ticket Stubs – undated
Letter with election results, John W. Graude to Eslinger – Dec. 14, 1921

Page 55) Letter, Mr. Filler to Miss Margaret Eslinger – Dec. 7, 1921
Art Exhibit Catalogue – undated
Package fragment with return address, Belle Mead, NJ – undated
MC 2013.06 (cont.)

SCRAPBOOK (cont.)

Page 58)  Physics Lab Exam – Jan. 27, 1922
           Pamphlet of advertisements – undated
           Stamp, Universal Ointment – undated

Page 59)  French Exercises – undated
           Physics Exercises – undated
           Chemistry F Exercises – undated

Page 60)  Ticket, Japanese Tea – Jan. 28, 1922
           Class dues receipt, $1.50 – Jan. 25, 1922
           Donation Receipt, $5, West China Union University Fund – Jan. 18, 1922
           Invitation, Kappa Sigma to Eslinger, apple social – Jan. 13, 1922

           Floral napkin – undated
           White crepe napkin – undated
           Inter-Society Debate (Belles Lettres and UPS) Program – Feb. 2, 1922

           Valentine Card, Ruth Booty to Eslinger – Feb. 14, 1922
           Inter-Society Debate (Penn State College vs. Dickinson) – Feb. 24, 1922

Page 63)  Valentine, unknown sender – undated
           Letter, from Grey Williams to Eslinger, Helen Conklin, and Eleanor Epright – Dec. 29, 1921
           Ticket, Washington’s Birthday Banquet – Feb. 22, 1922
           Happy Birthday note – undated

Page 64)  Program, Spring Concert of Philomel Club – Mar. 14, 1922
           Pi Beta Phi Dance Card, Red/White ribbons and pencil – Mar. 31, 1922
           Inter-Society Debate (Harman vs. McIntyre) – Mar. 9, 1922

Page 65)  Program, Community Drama Festival – Apr. 3-4, 1922
           Tickets (3), Carlisle Opera House – Apr. 1922
           Athletic Schedule – 1922

Page 68)  Napkin with bluebirds – undated
           “To My Mother” Pamphlet – undated
           Name tag – undated
           Name tag with rabbit – undated
           Small Bouquet of Dried Flowers – undated

Page 69)  Small sprig of dried flowers – undated
           Receipt, $8 for Prelim. Exams – May 23, 1922
           Program, Founding of Dickinson College Anniversary – May 16, 1922

Page 70)  French C Exercises – undated
           Science Questions – undated
           Handwritten note, Dept. of Chemistry – undated

           Dickinson College Seal Pin, white and red – undated
           Dickinson College Songs – undated
SCRAPBOOK (cont.)


Page 75) Program, Class Day 1922 – Jun. 5, 1922

Commencement Program, 139th Commencement – Jun. 6, 1922

Senior Year 1922-1923

Letter, Betty Chambers to Margaret Eslinger – Sep. 7, 1922
Letter, Esther Riegel to Margaret Eslinger – undated
White tag with red checkered ribbon with “Margaret Eslinger” – undated

Page 80) White and Red Triangular tag for “Y” Reception – undated
Note, Phi Mu Fraternity Tea – Sep. 30, 1922
“I” shaped red tag – undated
Dickinson College Handbook (D-Book) – 1922-1923
Program, Opera House, “The Bat” – Oct. 9, 1922
Ticket Stub, Carlisle Opera House – Oct. 9, 1922

Program, Concert at First M.E. Church, Berwick, PA – Oct. 20, 1922
Handwritten note, “Kid-Party” – undated

Page 82) Y.W.C.A. “Christian Ideals for Young Women” – 1922-1923
Pledge Form, Dickinson College Endowment Movement – undated
White tag with red Dickinson seal, diamond-shaped – undated
Dickinson College Bulletin – Oct. 9, 1922

Page 83) Receipt for Microcosm payment – Jan. 11, 1922
History of Education exam – Jan. 26, 1923
White paper with “132” handwritten – undated
Certificate of Approval of Studies – undated

Parody Program, Annual Washington Day Celebration – undated
Two red ticket stubs, Carlisle Opera House – undated
Receipt, Eslinger to West China Union University Fund – Mar. 5, 1923

Page 87) Pamphlet, “365 Well Days for Young Women” – undated
Birthday Greetings, Helen to Margaret Eslinger – undated
Note, Pi Beta Phi Fraternity – Mar. 17, 1923
Dance Card, Pi Beta Phi Annual Dance – Mar. 17, 1923

Page 88) Woman’s Outdoor Activities Hiking schedule – Apr.-May 1923
Program, Dickinson 140th Anniversary of Founding – May 14-16, 1923
Microcosm Payment Receipt, $3.00 – May 23, 1923.
Note, “May Greetings from the Girls of ‘26” – undated
Program, Frank McEntee & Co., “As You Like It” – May 15, 1923
Advertisement, Community Drama Festival – May 14-15, 1923

Page 90) Receipt, for Diploma – May 31, 1923
Index card with handwritten name and chemical formulas – undated
“A Greeting to New Members of Phi Beta Kappa” – undated

Page 91) Election Notification to Phi Beta Kappa – May 25, 1923
Civil Service Commission, Junior Chemist Exam Results – May 21, 1923

Page 92) Invitation, All-College Social Committee – May 31, 1923
Dickinson College Songs – undated


Page 94) Handwritten Class Roll – undated
Program, Class Day 1923 – Jun. 4, 1923
Class Song – 1923

Page 95) Program, Baccalaureate and Vesper Services – Jun. 3 1923
Program, 140th Commencement – Jun. 5, 1923
Dickinson College seal pin with red/white ribbon – undated

Page 96) Name tag “Rosie” – undated
Collection of flowers and greens, dried – undated

Congratulations note, Mrs. And Rev. Richard Gilbert – undated
Ticket stub, Pullman Company Ticket, Harrisburg-Baltimore – undated
Order Acknowledge from Balfour, Co. Attleboro, MA – undated

Page 98) Midterm Report – Nov. 1919
Midterm Report – Dec. 1919
Grade Report – Jan. 31, 1920

Midterm Report – May 1920
Grade Report – Jun. 1920

Midterm Report – Dec. 1920
Semester Report – Jan. 1920

Page 101) Midterm Report – Apr. 1921
Grade Report – Jun. 6, 1921

Page 102) Midterm Report – Nov. 1921
Midterm Report – Dec. 1921
Grade Report – 1921-22
MC 2013.06 (cont.)

SCRAPBOOK (cont.)

Page 103) Midterm Report – 1922
          Grade Report – 1922

Page 104) Midterm Report – 1922
          Midterm Report – 1922
          Grade Report – 1923

Page 105) Midterm Report – 1923
          Transcript of Record – Jun. 5, 1923

Page 106) Photograph, B/W, Creek – undated
          Photograph, B/W, Old West – undated
          Photograph, B/W, Old West – undated
          Photograph, B/W, Plant – undated

Page 107) Photograph, cyanotype, Priestley statue on steps of Tome – undated
          Photograph, cyanotype, Creek – undated
          Photograph, cyanotype, Walk with tree – undated

Page 108) Photograph, cyanotype, Trillium flower – undated
          Photograph, B/W, unidentified building – undated

Page 109) Photograph, cyanotype, Lake view – undated
          Photograph, cyanotype, Tome Scientific Building – undated

Ohio State 1923-1924

Page 113) Letter, William McPherson to Eslinger, Offer of graduate assistant position – Jul. 14, 1923
          Official Election to Graduate Assistant Position, Dept. of Chemistry, Ohio State University – Aug. 1, 1923
          Admission Card, Ohio State University – Aug. 15, 1923

Page 114) Letter, Chimes to Eslinger, “Welcome to OSU” – Sep. 1923
          Letter, Wilbur Fowler to “Friend” – Oct. 18, 1923

Page 115) Ticket Stub, Pullman Co. – undated
          Ticket Stub, Columbus Transfer Co., OSU Special Delivery – undated
          Student’s Card, OSU Graduate School – Oct. 1, 1923
          Student’s Receipt, Graduate Assistant Fees – Oct. 1, 1923
          Meeting Memo Notice, William McPherson to Eslinger – undated
          Name place marker “Pauline Agnes Johnson” – undated

Page 116) “Important Notice to Graduate Students – undated
          Program, Celebration for the 12th Anniversary, Founding of Republic of China – Oct. 12, 1923
          Ohio State University Y.W.C.A. Budget Dues – 1923-1924
          Ohio State University Co-Operative Supply Company Card – 1923-1924
          White scrap paper with name, “Miss Eslinger” – undated

Page 117) Ticket stub, The Ohio Stadium, Iowa vs. OSU – Oct. 27, 1923
          Ticket stubs (2), Memorial Hall – Nov. 24, 1923
          Program, Girls Athletic Club Presents “Ruth St. Denis” – Nov. 24, 1923
MC 2013.06 (cont.)

SCRAPBOOK (cont.)

Page 118) Telegram, Rosie to Eslinger – Nov. 25, 1923
Final Exam, Chemistry 844 – Autumn 1923
Final Exam, Chemistry 841 – Autumn 1923

Ticket stub, Pullman Co., Columbus to Harrisburg – undated
Ticket stub, Pullman Co., Harrisburg – undated

Page 120) Grade report – Dec. 18, 1924
Student’s receipt – Dec. 19, 1923
Program, Madame Butterfly – Jan. 16, 1924

Page 121) Program, Paderewski – Jan. 22, 1924
Ticket stub – Jan. 22, 1924

Page 122) Invitation, Oxley and Mack Halls – Jan. 26, 1924
Announcement, Revival Meeting Methodist Episcopal Church – undated
Announcement, William McPherson “at home” – Jan. 26, 1924

Page 123) Bill of the Play, “The Cat and the Riddle” – Feb. 4, 1924
Valentine – undated
Chemistry 844 Advanced Organic Preparations List – undated

Page 124) Small Cupid Figurine with red ribbons – undated
Red Heart Valentine – undated
Methodist Episcopal Church Expense Budget – 1924-1925

Hot pink Ticket Stub, Hartman Theatre – Feb. 18, 1924
Program, OSU Orchestra Annual Concert – Mar. 7, 1924
Happy Birthday Note with “Mrs. Walter Francis Shenton” – undated
Bill of the Play, “The Highwayman,” – Mar. 6-8, 1924
Hot pink Ticket Stub, Hartman Theatre – Mar. 8, 1924

Page 126) Program, 34th Annual Home Concert, Men’s Glee Club – Mar. 8, 1924
Ticket stubs (2), OSU Chapel – Mar. 8. 1924
Name place card, “Mrs. H. Shindle Wingert” – undated

Page 127) Europe 1924, Temple Tours, Boston, MA – c1924
Post Card Accident Ticket Policy – undated
Organic Chemistry 842 Final Exam – Mar. 13, 1924

Page 128) Student’s Card, Graduate School, Spring Quarter – Mar. 4, 1924
Student’s Receipt, Chemistry Fees – Mar. 19, 1924
Program, Third Annual Mammoth Indoor Shrine Circus – Mar. 31, 1924

Page 129) Program, Organ Recital by R.A. McMichael – Mar. 31, 1924
Incomplete Notice from Registrar’s Office, Chem. 845 – Apr. 2, 1924
Headline, “Kiki,” – Apr. 10-12, 1924
Bill of the Play, “Thurston: The Famous Magician” – Apr. 14, 1924

Page 130) Invitation, Graduate Club to Eslinger – Apr. 23, 1924
Employment Circular, Yellowstone Park Camps Company – 1924
Election Notice, Graduate Assistantship of Chemistry – Apr. 5, 1924
MC 2013.06 (cont.)

SCRAPBOOK (cont.)

Page 131) Job Rejection Letter, Yellowstone Park Camps Co. – Apr. 22, 1924
Feodor Chaliapin Songbook – undated

Page 132) Program, Recital by the Euterpe Club – May 6, 1924
Program, Women’s Music Club presents Chaliapin – Apr. 29, 1924

Page 133) Women’s Music Club Artist’s Course, Season 24-25 – 1924-1925
Bill of the Play, “The Cat and the Canary” – May 19, 1924

Page 134) Program, “The Old Strollers Jubilee” – May 29-31, 1924
Graduation Announcement, Pearle States, Juniata College – Jun. 2, 1924
Program, 42nd Commencement of Waynesboro HS – May 27, 1924

Page 135) At Home Announcement of Sara Barbara Brumbaugh – May 31, 1924
Final Exam Organic Chemistry 845 – undated
Examination in Chemical Biography – undated

Page 136) Bill of the Play, “So This is London” – Jun. 1924
Receipt for 18 dollars – Jun. 2, 1924
Business Card, “Trunks Transferred to All Stations” – undated
Ticket stub, Pullman Co., Columbus to Harrisburg – undated
Handwritten poem, “Apostasy” – undated

Page 137) Incomplete Notice in Chemistry 641, Registrar’s Office – Jun 13, 1924
Invitation, Commencement of Morrey School of Music – Jun. 17, 1924
Program, Morrey School of Music Commencement – Jun. 17, 1924


Ohio State 1924-1925

Page 141) OSU Reservation for 1924 Football Season – 1924
Ticket Stub, Harrisburg – undated
Columbus Transfer Co. Ticket Stub, Baggage Claim Tag – undated
Ohio State University Rules and Regulations for Students – Sep. 1924
Small purple button with “Columbus Next” – undated
Lucky strike cigarette – undated

Page 142) Student’s Card, Graduate school, Autumn Quarter – Sep. 27, 1924
1924-25 Season Calendar of Women’s Music Card – 1924-1925
Important Notice to Graduate Students – undated
Student’s Receipt, Graduate School, Autumn Quarter – 1924-1925

Page 143) Scrap of Paper with Information Form – undated
Button, “I Attend Students Center Why Don’t U” – undated
Ticket stub, purple, Memorial Hall – Oct. 10, 1924
Program, The Alda-Metropolitan Quartet – Oct. 10, 1924

Page 144) Miniature Spoon – undated
Invitation, Dickinson College Homecoming – Oct. 31-Nov. 1, 1924
Program, Dickinson College Homecoming, etc. – Oct. 31-Nov. 1, 1924
Handwritten invitation, Elena Foulk to Eslinger – undated
Invitation, William McPherson to Eslinger – Nov. 7, 1924
MC 2013.06 (cont.)

SCRAPBOOK (cont.)

Page 145) Orange crepe flower with green leaves and black stem – undated
Handwritten note, “Call her Suzy for the Evening” – undated
Orange crepe smiley face fan with bell – undated

Page 150) Chemistry graduate student regulations – undated
November Football and Student Center Calendar – Nov. 1924
Marriage Announcement, Pauline Marian Scott and Joseph Kerr McLaughlin – Oct. 3, 1924

Page 151) Program, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra – Nov. 14, 1924
Ticket stubs (2), lavender – Nov. 14, 1924

Ticket stub, lavender – Dec. 5, 1924
Program, Women’s Music Club, “John McCormack” – Dec. 5, 1924

Page 153) Ticket Stub, brown, Pullman Co., Columbus to Harrisburg – undated
Final Exam, Organic Seminar, Chemistry 850, Autumn – 1924
Incomplete Notice, Chemistry 691 – Dec. 29, 1924

Page 154) Ticket stub, light blue, Pullman Co., Harrisburg – undated
OSU Library Permission Form – Oct. 15, 1924
Student’s Card, Graduate School – Jan. 5, 1925
Student’s Receipt, Graduate Assistant Fees – Jan. 5, 1925

Ticket stubs (2), lavender – Jan. 16, 1925
Program, Cecelia Hansen & Myra Hess – Jan. 16, 1925

Ticket stub, brown – Jan. 30, 1925
Bill of the Play, “The Depths” – Jan. 24, 1925
Ticket stub, orange, The Women’s Music Club Matinee – 1924-1925

Page 157) Membership Letter, American Chemical Society to Eslinger – undated
Invitation, Faculty Group of Women’s Club to Eslinger – Feb. 6, 1925
Jack of Diamonds Game Card with white pencil – undated
Program, Faculty Group of University Women’s Club – Feb. 6, 1925

Page 158) Valentine heart with wings, handwritten poem – undated
Valentine, Rosie to Eslinger – undated
Telegram, Walter F. Shenton to Eslinger – Feb. 15, 1925

Page 159) Program, Mme. Maria Ivogun and Mr. Paul Kepner – Feb. 20, 1925
Ticket stubs (4), lavender – Feb. 20, 1925

Page 160) Happy Birthday note with violets, Helen to Eslinger – undated
Happy Birthday note, “capsule sister” to Eslinger – undated
Invitation, Dinner for Deans McPherson and Henderson – Mar. 16, 1925

Page 161) First Program – Mar. 16, 1925

Ticket stub, lavender – Mar. 26, 1925
Handwritten thank you letter, Robert to Eslinger – undated
MC 2013.06 (cont.)

SCRAPBOOK (cont.)

Page 163) Official Announcement, Women’s Music Club, Season – 1925-1926
Engagement Announcement Card – undated

Page 164) Student’s Card, Graduate School – Mar. 9, 1925
Student’s Receipt – Mar. 10, 1925
Incomplete Notice, Chemistry 692 – Mar. 25, 1925

Page 165) Candidacy Admission Notice – Mar. 28, 1925
Program, The Altrusa Club – Apr. 15, 1925

Page 166) Program, “An Entertainment in American Music” – Apr. 23, 1925
Ticket stub, bright orange – Apr. 23, 1925

Page 167) Paper “ribbon” with Margaret Eslinger’s name and Chinese character for
love – undated
Receipt for solutions, State Journal Cross-Word Puzzle Contest – undated
Invitation, Last Graduate Club Party – Apr. 29, 1925

Page 168) Letter, William McPherson to Members of Instructional Force
(Chemistry) – Apr. 29, 1925
Dickinson College Commencement Program – Jun. 5-9, 1925
Name tag, M. Margaret Eslinger with crepe paper violet – undated
Columbus, Delaware, and Marion Electric Co. ticket stub – undated
Marriage invitation, Rose Smith & Mr. J Layton Moore – Jun. 30, 1925

Page 169) Important Notice to Graduate Students from Dean McPherson – undated
Marriage invitation, Eleanor W. Epright & Mr. Albert McKinley
Kishbaugh – May 22, 1925

Page 170) Student’s Card, Graduate School – Jun. 15, 1925
Student’s Receipt – Jun. 20, 1925
Columbus & Zanesville Transportation Co., Bus Fare Receipt – undated

Page 171) Receipt, $10 for Diploma fee – Jul. 28, 1925
Receipt, $2.50 for 2 Bound copies of her thesis – Jul. 28, 1925
Receipt, $10, Dr. C. J. Shepard – Jul. 28, 1925
Ticket Stub, hot pink, Pullman Co., Columbus to Harrisburg – undated

Page 172) Newspaper clipping, “Miss Esther H. Burns” – undated
Excuse note, President Thompson to Eslinger, to miss Summer
Convocation – Aug. 1, 1925
Purple and green ribbon – undated

LOOSE ITEMS

Folder 01) Pages 34-35, Pink ribbon printed with Margaret’s name – undated
Folder 02) Pages 42-43, Telegram from Rose to Margaret – Jul. 6, 1921
Folder 03) Pages 52-53, Objectives of Student East Central Field Council – 1921
Folder 04) Pages 76-77, Newspaper clipping, “Meet Me in Heaven!” – undated
Folder 05) Birthday card from Mary Catherine Garland - undated